
THE BRISTOL HERALD COURIER
Announces A Special

The Daily and Sunday Herald Courier
One Year $jr C?f~\,
By Mail J.OU

The Daily Herald Courier
One Year $
By Mail

Subscriptions will be received at the above reduced rates until January I,
1922.
Only Yearly Subscriptions will be received at the Reduced Rates.
Both New Subscriptions and Renewals will be received at the Reduced
Rates.
No subscriptions will be received at the reduced rates after Jan. I, 1922.
Reduced rates apply to mail subscriptions only.
This is a worth-while reduction and you should mail the coupon today.

The Herald Courier
will make a most acceptable Christmas gift
It will remind the recipient of your thought-

fulness every day in the year.

Take advantage of this opportunity; send in
your subscription today.

HERALD COURIER,
Bristol, Virginia

Find enclosed ($5.60) ($4.00) for which
send me the (Daily) or (Daily and Sunday)
Herald Courier for one year.
Name .

Address.

DAILY AND SUNDAY
HERALD COURIER

$5.60
DAILY

HERALD COURIER

$4.00

MISSIONARY AND EDUCA¬
TIONAL INSTITUTE

For Big Stone Gap District
M. E. Church, South, Held
at Norton, January 2-3-4.

Monday Night Session.
Addrc»»ia--Rev. M. A. Stevenson mil

Rer, J. M. Carter.
Organisation.
Reliedlotton.

Tuesday Morning Settlor),
9:00 O'clock A.M.

Missions.
Dlitriet Quartet-l'rlddy, llrlggt. Hey

lioldt ami Hart.
Devotional Kxeiviaea .Rev. W K.

CreRger.
To what extent will the atUlude ,.f the

pantor, uid utber chinch official* inllu-
onco tho charge with reference to mit.
t'.ontt.llev. W. T. Kvana «ud Rev. 0. L.
Stradluy.

t>o tho benevolence* help or hinder oth¬
er financial objeotlveat.Itev. W. 1). Kar.
>.-.!. r »nd Kot. K B. HheltoD.
Rural church problem* *ud thechnreh't

viroKraiu.Hot. Y. W. Ilrooka »nd Her.
it. Y/co Kvaut.
How can th« tlrong help the weak, and

vice-v«n»?.Kev. 8. -Nance Ulbaon ami
ftcr. J. K. Bentou.
To wear extent It the Kpworth league

rctpotulble for rellgtout and chutcb train-
lug».Win. Trtga Miller, Her. W. II.
Krieg» aud Mit* Alice lliuce.

'i l>o importance of centenary collec¬
tion*.Hound Table.Rer. M. A. Steveu-
aou
Nw Lunch.

Tuesday Afurnoes Scttleo.
Dtttrict EvangelUm.
blslriel Quartet.
Detolioiial exercUta.Rev. II. D, Han
Are prsjer meeting! wot;h while; what

program Is best; how far planned ahead;
what tho aim, prayer meeting* in the
country; tlu> iim> of laymen: of yon iijjpeople; the ptator'i placet.Ker. K. I.
McConnell ami Itevi s. i). Km.
Should we expect and make effort to

acouro converaloni aloUiertbau revival
¦ervloci; to what oitenlt_Hev lt. M.
Walker, Roy. T. J. Ho.itis ami Kov.S.ll.
1 innn,
Who ahould conduct tho revival?.

Rev. J. W. Ely. ReV, J. W. Stewart ami
Rev. Thoa. I'rlddy.
Wava to prepare for a revival, pAstor,obureb, community.Kot. W. II. Simp-kitu J. II. Wagner aud Hev. W. T.

Kvatit.
Kollow up work, after the revival U

over Rev. T. S. HouU ami ltov. J. K,
Helton.
General Diaeueelon-Rev. Thoe. I'riddy.

Tuesday Night Station.
Education.
Diatrtri Quartet.
Devotional Kxerclaee.Rev, J.C. Clarke

Addreajca.Rev. It (i. Reyuolda ami
Itev. I. 1'. Martin, I). 1).

Wednesday Morotaf Station.
DeroUonalexerottea.Rer, J. 0, Clarke
DUtrlol Quartet.
The Simil iy nchool am) the home how

related to mlatloua ami Chriittiau Kduca-
lion- Rev. R W. Watt« ami Rev 0. L.
Siradlty,
To what extent la the paalor rrapoiud-Ihlc for patronage iu tho Sunday achool

and tlio ChrUtlan Collcge:_Rev 8. A.
M.i »»!.>.. tt.-v. J. 0. Clarke ami Rev.
J. 11. Waguur.
What of the patriot'a opportunity and

relationship to the public aclioolT.Rev.
II. IV Hart and Rev. S. O. Krye.The Womao'a MiMionary Society as an
educational factor In the church..Mra,
J I. llurton and Mra. Carrie Alderaon.
How can It be made to tucceed In the

country church?--Mr». 11. O. C.llmer and
|Mra. A.C. Auderaou.

Too often tho test of friend¬

ship is a willingness to bo used.

To Prevent
Consumption

Sonic Ways You Keep Off
Dread Tuberculosis.

Take Bear's Emulsion in Time.Watch
lor Ihr Symptoms ol Disease.

How to keep from getting consumption.
Keep the lioily strong and healthy .Now
then; how arc you going to koop the body
healthy; uot by losing weight every day;
not by allowing that liokllng In your
throat to remain, not by getting brou-
uhltiaor tousiiitis on orery little exposure;
nol by letting your children liavo the
croup or whooping cough and not by giv¬
ing them something to heal the throat
anil build up the system; uot by going
from Jay to day with a linil feeling, no
appetite anil pains about through the
body, Keep the Ixnly «Irving ami healthy
by taking Itear's Kmulskm. It has been
thoroughly lotted by people In your
own county. I'oople Hut you know say
It la tho best thing they have ever took
for auy of the above ailment*. Sold by
loading diugglstn..adv.
A really brave man Heidorn

otfora excused. PaOtH tiro «uf
flciont warrant for hin action.

It may be true tiiat the late
wc hue many leanon* to (euch,
but school ia not in nosaiou.

A Token "oftovc^nä Respect
In the recent death of .our

highly csieomed'and greatly be¬
loved friend, Mre. T. M. Alder^
sou, it is the deeiro of "The
Fortnightly Club," Wise, Va.,
of which she wae a most loyal
and congenial member, to ex¬

press, howeVefr feebly, its ap¬
preciation of lier-faithfulne.su,
courtesy and devotion.
She was "a charter member,

and the senior one, of this or¬

ganization; but no' one was
younger iu spirit, ami this with
her bright, sunny disposition,
kind and considerate manner,
as well aa many other sterling
qualities of mind and heart, has
endeared her to each of US.
Wo wish to voice our admira¬

tion and respect for her gentle,
forgiving, loving personality
which has been a benediction
to us all.
She was always interested in

everything tending to the up¬
lift of mind, or soul, and, beiug
of an artistic temperament, she
took a keen delight in anything
of this nature, which especially
endeared her' to the younger
generation.

It has been truly said: "To
live in hearts we leave behind
is not to die." Then our dear
friend is living mill, for all who
knew her loved her, ami in the
heart of each is the memory of
her sweet, uusellish nature, in
terniinglod with the fragrance
of some loving deed
Wo, the members of "The)Fortnightly Club," wish to pay

this last tributo of love and re¬
spect to her memory, and to ox
tend to the bereaved family and
loved ones our deepest Hympn
thy. Mrs. D E Llewellyn,

Mrs. H. A. Lacy,
Mira WMlie Manner

Lowerre-Morrison.
Mi«s Minnie Young Morrison,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs David
Q; Morrison, of 94 S.mford av.
onne, Flushing, und Walter
Mathieson Lowerre, son of Mr.
Mth. Thomas B. Lowerre, of 01
Prospect street, Flushing, wore
tnrrried Saturday evening.
The ceremony took place nt

the home of the bride's parents
at 8 o'clock, the Rev. Lincoln
H Caswell, of Brooklyn, a for¬
mer pastor of the First Metho¬
dist Episcopal church, of Flush¬
ing, otliqiatihg.
The parlors had been hand¬

somely decoruted for the occa¬
sion, with potted plants nnd
chrysanthemums. After the
wedding there was an informal
reception.
The bride wore a dress of

white satin, trimmed with
duchess Ince, and n veil caught
up with orange blossoms uud n
string of pearls, a gift from her
father. She carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and lil-
lieH of the valley.
The maid of honor, Miss Anna

M. Kuielsen, wore jado green
and silver taffuttu, und carried
lavender sweet peas.
The aisle girls were Miss Ger¬

trude Lowerre, Miss Agnes Dtir-
mour, Miss Theodora Purcell,
Miss Mary Hay wood. Miss Pris-
cilla Platfoot ami Mrs, Palmer
H. Qrahain, They were dress¬
ed in pastel shades.
Herbert Clark was best man,

and the ushers were John Mor-

We Knew You'd Come

rison, Andrew Morrison amiAlbert tiumm.
The bride'B mother woro ndress of orchard satdn.After tho reception und wedding Bupper, ferved by ForuVthe young couple sturted 0I1'their wedding lour. Eni manfurnished the music and Uurngtho decorations. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lowerre willmake their homo iu Flushing _'Flushing (N. Y.) Evening JoUrnal, Deo. 12.

SILLYADS
Copyright«! 10J0 by R. V. 0. Smith

If surgeons successfully substitute partof a man's shin hono for a tame in Iii,
back, will not the patient kick whea betics on bis lurk; 1'atlcnta sever kick
about drugs when from Kelly Drug t'.,m.
pany.

An auto mechanic must be a good it.
tor. lie must know the parts. Our me¬
chanics know thoir part* so thoroughlythat an auto left with us will have a kimkI
play and bo a good actor..K. A. Il:ikvr»
Uarago.
When they advertiso to take the tattle

out of a llivvcr, while you wnit, De¬
troits population will increase from lU
fourth city to the first, tho largest pope-latloil of satisfied customers, trade with
Daughcrty.
Tho man who ]>rotcslo<l and was fined

again by tho judge was a refined m m.
It's easy for refined people, to iclind tlut
good placo for hardware..Smith Haul-
ware Company.
There Is no need of getting cold feet on

account of a draft if you are taken caiii o(
by tho I'lrsl National Hank.

Tho man who thought his auto ton
heavy and smoked a cigarette while n

amiiiing bis gas tank, soon made it light.
The heller way to lighten auto trouble, it
to have your battery recharged at Elide
Battery Service at Long's ttaiage.
As tho aviator fell past tho tenth Htorj

of the life Insurance company, his money
was beaded him Irom the window. I or
quickest payments in auto and other In¬
surance, sec A. L. Wi t.

Tho Allies, liko high prices, knocked
the shillings out of Turkey. Who wsnta

turkey without any stuff iu it! When
men want good stuff iu dressing, they
call on the Cincinnati llargaln Store

Don't kill your wife. Let us do the
dirty work.--The Itoyul Laundry.

W. F. BAKER
Architect & Builder

"rWr"
Plans, Specifications and

Estimates Made

Contracts Taken
All Work Guaranteed

Store Fitting and Fine Work
A Specialty.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

freals diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will bo In Appalaohla FIRST KRIDA\
in each month uutlt 8 I'. M.

ftRISTOl.. TENN.-VA.

~H. JED- FOX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Itoports and estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber Lands, Design and Plans of Coal aud
Coke Planta, Land, Itailroad aud Mi'"
Kngincoriiig, Eloctrio Itlue Printing

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
R. A. At.

Meets tblrJ Thuisday of each'
month at 8 p. in. Masonic Hall.
Visiting companions welcome.

C. O. VanOoUDKII, tl. P.
J. II. Matiikws, Seo'y.

BIO STONE GAP LODGE No.2M
A. P. & A. M.

Mcela second Thursday of each
mouth at 8 p. m. Maaonlo Hall.
Visiting brethren welcome.

11. U. SUMP, VY. M.
J. II M.vTiiKvi. Seo y

Dr. J. A. (Jilmer
Physician end Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs In Kelly Hnildlug.
ii.'\t door to Monte VisU Hotel.

Bit? Stone Gap, Va._
Dr. G. C. Honeycutt

DENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

,', Office In Willis Building ovei Mntua.
Drug Store


